
An investigation by experts has
proven that the work on the state house
in Columbia, done in recent years. was
a botch. The state hi lost a great
deal of money. It is said that the san-
itary arrangements are wretched. For-
iner Secretary .. Q. Mlarshall has betn
a member of'the State louse commis-
sion during the progress of the work
and lie lit boldly. severely antd in vlain
words continuously said that the State
Was being imposed upon by irIWOnmpe(-
tent architectural service. Nobody has
listencd to Marshall. the other t'nem-
bers of t he commission have "vot ed him
down." until now it is discovered too
late, that he alone knew what lt was
talking about. Marshall would have
saved the State thousands of dollars
had his advice been ttake NI arshall
was Secretary of State unit r the late
John Peter llichardson a memier of
an "Od Ring Rule'' administration
that "oppressewd th" people

" 1.mu-rensville Advertiser.
If al reports ark, (rue somilebody

should have been li-itened to. A death
trap such as it capitol has beet dt-
scribed to lie is not a very phvn.sant
place for man, even if he does hold a
State oflice.

We art' glad to noto that Siltervisor
Schumpert has invited Senator atimer
and Congressmai Aiken to addres-Z tle
Good Roads t'onvention for Newbtrry
Cotnty, and that thest. goiltliemin have
atepted. As we und1t;1ati it the
tdate for thl meeinig has not yet been
fixed, but will be asearly 3s C(11i enient.

B3uth Soinator atiml tul Cong ress-
man Aiken are vaet,st :nvorates of
better roads. :ni both hlive studied
the question and have practical plans
for noad improvemn1t. Thoey will be
heard in Newbk.erry with much inttrest,
and th-' muwtiqg to be va!!,d byuer
visor "'C1111m11-rt \v,I '.

phsh1 much1 (if goied.
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teewhKt s. Following

tht eus:om aWvIayi.,obsrved b- this
ourt'itrEs"t's next \%cetk wili b

largely givt'n to a full rtport of thit'
1menemeulit ext'rTiSkls.

'lhere are to many ablh-bodi ilkngroloafers aroutl August,a wvithl ita
sweng o%'e-r heir shoulders. .\ lotwuh it, m1jort btwoIIIming. .\ugustaC'hrfonic",
Tley Will find work if thcy t.vtr, rt

Newberry. It is for iegroCs uk. Oast
that wt. pass vagrany laws in this
5tec'tioni ofI th1ei coun t ry.

W\edlntesday wvas thlirth bit f' thte
first, thte last, t' onily ptresidtnt of thew
Contmfeder,a'y. 'Te day n-as ;mq-ni-.ate(ly tobserved iinimny pItces thrtouigh-
out thie SouthI. In only fouri Southeri n
St attes, howe'ver, is it a legaml hol iday by

Georgia, A labaima aind Florida. Not
teven M14ississippi so honors his nanet and
serv'ices.

Eve'try day for the piast several weeks
has brought repiorts tof destrucetive
floods5, torniadoes, antd rail roatd w reeks.
Our own State hais not escaped the last.
The loss of life has bitein appIalling, and1(th dainiage to property has r'eached'( far'into the millionis. We steem to be piass-ing through a season of fat alitites.

P'rosperlty News.

P'rosperity, S. (., ,June 3 l)r'. G. Y.
1 lunter antd MIr. d1. 1,. Wise le'ave to-
mnorrowi for Ashiville to metet an asse'm-
bly of the' Shiriner-i.
Mri. B. I,. Whelteler, is visiting hiomte

.!.r. l"I ,Alrich. ofC kam.sbunrg, is here
visiting rtelatives.

Solicitor T. S. Seas~e w-.as tti Ort
streets todlay.

NIrs. EKliza Sht.pipard, whit wa w.'
kniown to ouri IpEoph-.! ail w-M r'q'.ej
left htero on a -;.'it '> i-rus'hmer in,Cheraw, d:- the.rt andl v. a bro.iighthere for burial t,Aay.
A citize'n-soh,-l mT .. ' , it't,, ..

for next Moijday... i*.i ,

in the scho~ol bidag.
Mr. G. iE. (:ount, (,f M'rmin ~'[.aaoliciting sterngraphe.r for a dr'e

firm, is visiting his old Lomr
our young ladi.m fromi L-,.i W.n (:>i.

lege return toany, and dt..*q romr Y.
throp are expectedi tonmorro,, O)
young men will son comn' in atnd .j;,
will then have a r.inioni.
The Ptrosperity Social ('iub wW ha

a lawn party at the residence of Mr. ft.
C. Counts next Friday eventing'.
Our town has many visitorn the v,.2for we are having our school fecui',Amnong the many, a former t.each.e'Prof. R.o. Abrams, hats been herr-alsPrf.H. f omninick, anid toutnt)Sup)erintende(nt of EAducation FX .'?Weirts. TIhe festivities btegan on 'n-nday avenmng, though niot without inter-ruption, for the rain dlescended, and~floads came. The audience was greatlyreduced.-

Summer Weather.
Summer is here, andl you will wan!.

use more or less coldl bread. So be su'reto order Bransf'ord's "Clif ton'" flour.It makes a light, white loaf that retainithe moisture longer than any soft win.ter wheat flour. We guar'antee it.
Hayna A McCry.,

COMMENCEMBT AT PROSPERITY.
I --

Seven Young Ladies Receive Diplomas.
Addrss by lion. 0. B. Martin.

Music Recital.

Seven young ladies .n Tuesday,inight
received their diplomas flom the plros-
perity Graded School.
The commencement exercises of this

institution, Which began on Monday
night with interesting exercises by the
primary and grammar grades, mark the
close of a very successful session. The
enrolment, ha. been one hundred and
lifty. and the students show the excel-
lent training given by Prof. Counts and
his assistant teachers, all of whom have
been re-elected for another session.
The exercises by the graduating class

were held on Tuesday night in the new
eity hall, and were attended by an audi-
onee numbering probably seven hundred
persons. The building was tilled to its
capacity, and many could not ohain
seats and were standing inside and out-
side. The address of the evening was
dolivered by Hlon. 0. It. Martin. State
Superintendent of Education.
The young lady graduates are: Misses

Anna Geiger, Efie Hawkins. lena .es-

ter. Addie Werts, Ellen Werts. L.uey
Wheeler. 'lucile Wise, and Isohne
Wyche. Each of these spoke upxn a

subject assigned by the school. The
papers were all good, and diderndtAith
to the young ladies and their teabers
and each of the young ladies. at the
conclusion of her part in the prgram.
was heaped with beautiful tiowesr
generous applause.

THY' ADVIRFSS OF THI' FVF'NN6.
I Ion 0 B Mart in spoke upon The R e'a-

ti ofEducation toImvsperity. He tkI of
recent trips throughout South Cartlima.
saying that wherever he had been the
hammer and the saw and the piles of
brick gradually cianging into lvautiful
structures had impressed upon him one
word Prosperit. and it wa.s all the
more impressed on this occasion.
The prosperity of our State, and the

prosperity and advancement of any
State depend upon the education of the
children of the State. True it is a ques-
tion whether proverity promotes edu-
eation or education produces prosperity.
said the speaker. but he believed that
education always precedes prosperity.
The work for education of those who
have gone before measures the pros-
perity we enjoy and the W-ork for edu-
cation which we do now shall measure
the prosperity of the future.

Prof. Martin cited as an instance go-
ing to prove the truth of this statement
the present material prosperity of New
Eigland. a section vith far less natural
advantages than the South. The New
England fathers put their money into
the brains of their children.
The speaker said he was glad to no-

tice in many se :ions of South Carolina
new structures going up for educational
purposes. As a simple business ;rop-
sition. from a purely financial stand-
point, those at the head of these enter-
prises are displaying good business
judgment not taking into account the
far greater end- -the education of the
children. It is a sad state of atairs
that in South Garolina six out of seven
of the inhabitants are without an edu-
cat ion. This wvouldl not be so bad could
lie other six read and write, but about
three out of this six have only the least
smatte-ing of the rudiments of an edu-
eat ion. He believed it a fair statement
that over :ifty per cent. of the people
of South Carolina have not enough edlu-
cation successfully to engage in any
business piursuit. The speaker severely
condIemned the sentiment of the older
peple which says that what was good
enough for us is good enough for our
children.
The schools have not done enough for

the masses. They had tended too much
towar-ds the professional, lie had no-
ticedl during t.he commencement season
a woeflul lack of boys on the platform.
The schools ought to train these boys.
If they are not suited for literary pur-
suits they should be trained along in-
dutstrial lines-fitted for the superin-
tendlency or presidency of a cotton mill
or sonme such position. The schools need
to have a wider scopeC, to include the
training of the hand as well as the head.
Education is rnot only the training of
the mind. Our schools should (develop
more ingenuity. lHe was troubled by
the statement that only one man in
South Carolina out of 23,000 invents
some(t hing, while in Connecticutt one
moan out of every 930 invents some-
thing. On the other hand, our peop)le
should support home talent.
The spe-aker referred to the wonder-

fuil dle'elopmewnt and resources of the
roith what will1 all these amount to

unesour schoojls go forward? Our
future proAperity depends upon our
pr.o-nt efforts along educational lines.

Onre final thought he wanted tr> g.ve
th'e stden-rts -have a purpose in life.
.vencei: nure to follow a purpose
-dron o' ...ly followwod. Wv.ho'-ver wills

~,4r,e nei ?.te: -fore him upo'n
-.' r".g e, EM made, and said

r.orgted hear great things
from: the people of this :school in the

A f. the conclusion of M r. Miartin's
adldres.s, Mr. A. J1. D)ominick announced
that the scholarship given the Prosper-
it.y sechool by Elizabeth College had been
wonl by Miiss Isoline Wyche. Thisschol-
arThip, through the generosity of Eliza-
heth, is awarded to that young lady of
the graduating class who makes tho
highest average. It entitles student to
free tuition, and tg enter college with-
out examinations.
The diplomas were awarded by D)r. C.

T. Wyche Dr. Wyce naddressed the

class In a few appropriate words, saying
that he knew in their course they had
encountered difficulties, but he had not
the least doubt that the samo eyes which
had filled with tears at the approach of
those difficulties, had filled with tears
again that this occasion severed their
school ties.

Dr. Wyche then in a happy talk, -,n
behalf of the graduating class, ))re-
sented a beautiful silver-mounted cane
to Mr. E. 0. Counts, principal of the
school.

Prof. Counts feelingly responded.
During the exercises music was fur-

nished by Miss Annie Helle Wise and
Mrs. Maggie Russell Wheeler at the
piano.

PRIMARY ANI) GitAMMAR GIADES.
The exercises by the primary and

grammar gradas were held on Monday
night. The following interesting pro-
gram was well carried out:

A vocation.
Mother goose drill.
Recitation- "Dolly," by Grace Hur-

ton Reag:n.
"Georgi. Washington,'' by live boys.
Song- "My Own United States.'
"Army anc Navy," by Mamie Ale-

winle..iffian Simpson, Kate Hedenbaugh,
11. LaIgfor.

''Thn-m 1.tte 'um1s." by Hay Gall-
n .N 'Clns. Ernest Counts.

' i.e -ifies.'' by four g:rs
*t:' y Oirl.- by Ruby

by eight girls.
R v is I\-ne. by Mary

W
So ;A

The nus.i rnv:ta. l\y the lass of 'l\ss
A'mie Belle \ -ise ;,k :.ce "'. Wed-
nesdaY night. a.i A a very happy
oce.-sion. One and.al. : P.ose w h-lh.Qii
part on the p:vgram aeu t
selves with erclit. The e.:e11: o-
gram was publishe%i in the last issue of
The Herald and News.

SIGNET CHAFTER, H. A. M..- hUiA REGULAR CONVOCATION OF
£ Signet Chapter, No. 18. I. A. N..
will be held Monday evening. June Sth.
1903. at 8 o'clock. at which the Roval
Arch degree will be conferred.

Visiting companions cordially invited
to attend.

GEO. S. MOWER.l:. 11. I'.
VAN SMITII. Secretary.

Stock Certificate.
TpHIS 1 TO GIVE NOTICl-: ThIA'

lthe under-igned has lost his stOck
certificates Nos. 6 and 61 in the eartal
stock of The Newberry Cotton Seet oil
Mill and Fertilizer Coianv. amk! has
made app!ication for Chtli'ate
cates.

MUST BE
IN EVERY

HOME IN
NEWBERRY

hobiers of .l URN A e.>n p ti- r
thberu ini at oez andI . e.ur,. e - .r

ly free, the re'gular siz, both, f ie
G reat Pr,-p'arat ion, .\i URN A WA I N C..

For sale, only by il.ul & W,s
Agtls.

College oflilirlestoll
CHARLESTON, S.C.
Letters, Science, Engineering. OneScholarship to each County of South

Carolina. Entrance examination held
at Newberry by County Superintendentof Education and Judge of Probate onJuly 10. Tuition $40. Board and fur--mished room in Dormitory, $10 permonth. All candidates for admission
are permitted to compete for BoyleScholarship, which pays $100 a year.For catalogue, add(ress

HARRISON RANDOLlpl,
Pr'esidlent.

To the Public at Large!
Seeing the needl of an organiza-
tion looking to giving cheap pro-tection in this county, we takepleasure im recommendhing to the
people as a wvhole, the Workmen'sUnion Protective Association of
America, as hemn the best thingin the wvay of sick, accidlent and
burial benefits, in existence. We
write from the age of 12 to (65.It costs $2.10 for a policy, and if
you are sick one week, we pay
you $6 per~week ; and at the (deathof a member $50 as a burial fund
is paid.l. Any .one wvishing protec-tion against sieknes~s or accident
at cos4t, can get it by apply ing to
either Eugene S. W erts, Secre-
tary and Treasurer, .J. W. l'ar-
hardt, P'resident, or .J. W,. J(eeder,County Agent.

,N -verry, 3. C., March 20, 1903.TIhis is to certify that I amaimemb(rserof the Nevbferry I )ivision of the Work..mnen '. U nion, Protective Asisociation ofA merica, and I take pleasuire in recom-mendimg it to those who wish p)rotec-tion in case of sickness or (heath. I wassick several days, and upon presentingmy claim to the Secretary andl Treas-
urer, was paid p)romptly the six dlollarsbenefit due me. I again heartily recomn-mend the company as an excel lent one,andl thoroughly respon sible.

Very res >cctfully,
U. B. Summer.

This is to certif~y that I am a memherof the Workmen a Union ProtectiveAssociation of America, andl ami proud'of It. Itw as sick one week andl upon
p)resenting my claim to the Secretaryand Treasurer, was paidl promptly the
six dollars benefit (due me. I take p)leas-ure m recommendhing the company togood people everywhlere. It is an ex-cellent sick benefit insurance, and wor--thy of the suppi>ort of everyblodly.

Vnry reannoctrullo
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Treat your best girl

by remembering her
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ment with a box,. of
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Creams that are servrd
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exclusive style and dress, and knoido about shopping. Weoplace so ii
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June Graduates
JUNE BRIDES

This is Your Store.
We have made great prepara-tions for you. Our stdcks of

Thin White Fabrics, Silks, Laces,
Embroideries, Fans, GlIesHos,e.ry, Ribbons and Under
Muslins is complete. A postal
card will put you on our mailinglist.

ADDRESS
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CHARLES
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The stranger-in town
WELCOME.
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tage of the low excursion rates
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at the Isle oflpalms, or, at this,
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